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SlmiKhterltRs in thl-- i cotinlr.T like
those in Armenia; a christian village
wiped out in a tingle nitfht and the
pfcple burned and tortured. The
idea cerne Incredible.
Yet iiuch a uiasnvcrp, In which more
than GOO people lnxt their lives occurred In northeast Arizona in the
year 1700. The site of the martyr
In marked by a treat heap, which
it known to the Indiana leiUy as the
"Mound or Death." Up to now, how-crc- r
nothing hat been known deUnilclr
about the mound. The old Spanish
record! sprkc f the destruction of
the town of AvaUib . xt tho period
mentioned, by seven other Moqul
towns that combined to attack It, bLt
thcro was no other information, unve
such as could be derived from aboriginal lrgerulii. Hut an investigation net
on fiint by the bureau of ethnology
has brought everything to light, and
digging in the mound bay revealed
plenty of evidence respecting tho tragic catastrophe.
Ethnologist ,i. Walker Kcwkcs has
just returned to Washington from the
investigation. During the last summer and Hiittimn he has been engaged
in a general exam nation of ruins in
the neighborhood of the present Mo-qvillages. There are seven moduru
village of these Indians who number
about 2,000sotils. Formerly they were
Diucli more numerous titan at present,
occupying, perhaps
of Arizona. All around tliem arc mounds
which are Hie remains of towns deserted and extinct. Of these the most
rcmurkablo arc the ruins of Awutubi
and Kikyatkl.
Awatobi signllles "Place of the How
People." According to the Moqul legend it was destroyed because wizards
lived there. The people of the town
welcomed tho Spanish priests and accepted the Christian religion. From
this cause arose much trouble. The
rain stayed away and so many annoying things happened thai the seven
other viliages decided to wipe out
Awatobi. They combined in a night
assault, when most of the men of
Awatobi were engaged in religious exercises in a subterraueaii ceremonial
chamber. The Invaders being admitted by treachery through the gales
surrounded the underground chamber
and, having cutoff all means of escape
for the occupants, threw Hating faggots down upon them. They also cast
In quantities of red peppers tn add to
the tortures of lie burning victims.
Most of the people in the town were
massacred, though thechildrtu and a
few of the women were saved.
Dr.Fewkcs made up his mind to dig
Into the mound of death. If there
wus arty truth in the legend be ought
to find evidence, lie persuaded an
aged Indian, who seemed to be well
acquainted with all the traditions of
the tribe, to accompany hiru to the
ruins of Awatobi and point out the
approximate location of tbe "kiva"
or ceremouial chamber, referred to In
the story. Then, with the assistance
of a force of natives, digging was begun. To remove the debris and su
perincumbent sand of the mound was
a big Job, but the labor was well re
warded, for the excavation nt length
disclosed the walls of tho "kiva." It
was a room of largt she and at the
bot tom were found great quantities of
human bones, evidently representing
Many of the
scores of individuals.
In
bones had been charred by Ore.
short, it was demonstrated that the.
legend was no idle tale. Here, caught
like so uiauy rats In a trap, perhup
hearly 100 men had met their fate un
der eouditions the most horrible that
'ot far away,
could be imagined.
near tbe gate of the town, Dr. Kewket
found evidences of another massacre,
Immense numbers of human bones
In
forming a ghastly accumulation.
this place, as in the ceremonial chamber, the bones were mixed up higgledy
piggledy, in such a manner as to preclude the notion of piero burial. It
was a rase of promiscuous slaughter,
Among
bloodthirsty and ruthless.
the Moqul t lift dtad are buried ordin
arily with tbe most respect and even
reverence, being laid in the graves
with oeremouies as elaborate a are
those which prevail among tbe Christians.
Dr. Fewkes obtained a omplets
story of tho massacre from an old
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the village of Walil, whose
maternal ancestor was one of the few
that escaped destruction on that ratal
night. She said that Awatobi was
quite a large town.' In fact according
tn the Spanish mission records It bad
800 Inhabitants,
The Xew Mexican of Fthruary 2Hh
says: This It the 33rd M, ihHay of the
daily New Mexican and the weekly
New Mexiei.n Review.
The New
Mexican It the pioneer daily paper In
this territory and the second oide-daily paper published In tho Ibx'ky
mouiitaiu region, the Uoeky Momita n
News having been started In Denrer a
short time before the founding of Ibis
Journal. During ill these tai the
New Mexican hat labrred zi'ilniisly
te promote the Interests of New Mex-icat a whole and its beautiful capital city iu particular. It can bo depended upon to pursue this policy lor
many years to come.
Las Vegas Examiner: .several prominent cattlemen or the county have
written to Nick Chaflln of this city,
who is one of the members of the cattle sanitary hai'd, telling him to draw
ou theui for taipulalcd amounts to aid
in tbe arrest and conviction of the
murderers of Colonel Fountain and
ton. A. J. Tistlall of the lull out lit,
instructed him to attest bis company
for any turn which might be deemed
their proportion.
There are soinu people who are never positive In airylhln'. It is always,
"I don't know," or"l guess so,"' There
is a world or such people, xnd It is
sometimes to he:tr a person
speak as one having cinvlcliunt, like
Mr. Olías. F. Snyder, of Itangor, Pa.,
who wrote: "1 can haarlily recommend Simmons lircr rculaiur to ail
who are troubled with dyspepsia or
liver complaint."
Arizona's
Lot Angeles Times;
thriving city of Prescolt Is about tliot
nearest approach to the New Jerusalem or any city on earth. It boasts
that the granite used in tbe street
pavements contains four dollars in
gold and twenty cents in silver per
ton. Some day when a cheap ore reducing process is Invented l'rescolt's
pavement will beata premium.
The pottery collection No. 1, which
tbe historical society at Sania Fe Is
endeavoring to buy ami keep in the
territory, has been packed and only
await the raising of the remainder oi
the purchase money to appear ou the
helves of tbe society.
Lieut. Wright is in charge of the
abandoned post at Fort Stanton and
the vast quantities of government supplies still ou hand. For instance there
are more than a ton of nailt in the
warehouse and many other articles in
proportion. Optic.
woman of
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The Pecos Valley railroad hat Wen
put in the hands of n receiver. The
receivership is said to be a friendly
one and is for the purpose of
the road, which is then to bs extended nart h.
An Ihrx
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Send your address to H. E Hueklln
& Co., Chiiraen. and get a free sample
A
box of Dr. King's new life pills.
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headach
For
malaria and liver troubles ihev have
proved invaluable. They are guaran
teed In be Dcrfeet y free from every
deleterious substance and tn be imrely
vegetable. They do not, weaken by
their action, but by liivins tone to
stomach aid bowels great v Invigorate
tho system. I'egular size, 23 cts. Sold
4
at Eagle drug store.
A
citizen of
Florence Tribune:
Florence was arrested in Phoenix the
other day, charged with vagrancy,
and bi'onclit before Police Judge Jobs.
The prisoner produced a cheek for
some Í3.40O. signed by Ooldman A Co.,
elnf for cattle Just told by him,
whereupon the Judge released him
without a due. The Tribune regrett
that a citizen of Florence thould be
caught In Phoenix with no more
money (han that. If the police bad
caught some of our wealthy citizens
they might have made a haul.
I

Trial bottles free at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder

World's Pair Hüjht Awr4.

GENERAL

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A jrort Grape Cram of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant,
O tO YEA&S THS STANDARD.
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bountiful
of rosy granite which I.OROSRt'nC
NEW MEXICO
stiuiils abitwr amnng Ibo green llnlrl i on
the tiiwkii of the Nilo not fur from
Cairo. It tit" I ho gravevtone of a grnt
city wbirh fnts vanished and left only
this reliy behind. That city wns Both-sliedf Seriplnre. I he (unions On,
W liiclvi
uieijiuruliln to nil Bible renders
us The rOvitleticn of the priest of On,
Potiphoruli, whoso
Asrnafh
Ji pli married.
Tho Hreefc called it
Kl.
TRX Alt
Ileliiipulis, tho city of the son, brennse
them Hit: wnviijp of tho snn lind its
chief eoiifrr un! i: most sacred shrine.
It was ibti seat of tho most ancient
&
iu tho world, to which yontbfol
stnilenlH came from all pnrtM of tho
OKI iCKlis:
world to learn the occult v.'lsdom which
J. S. HAVN51.IIS. rreiidrnt.
M. W. I'TorUNOV, Vc President.
the priests ,f On nimio could tench.
J. V. WIM.1AMH, Asst. taunt
f. 8. TnWAT.rhlrr.
oloti, Endosos, Prthngorns
'fililíes,
mid Plato nil slnilied there: perhaps
Mosca km. It was also the birthplace of
COlttlKSI'OMiKNTS:
the sacred lilonitnro of Egypt, wbero
.....New York
were written ou pupyrns leaves the orig-iui- Chemienl Xntionnl Hunk
Chicago
chapter of tho oldcxt boolc in tho him! Mahsnnl Rnnk
Rank. Linnb-world, :ner!Íly known as "Tho Bixilt
San Francisco
of tho Dead," giving a most striking
account of the conflicts mid Irinmphs of
the life nfler tleutli, n whole copy or
fragment of which every Egyptian, rich
'
or poor, wished to hsvo buried with
liim in his eollin, nnd portions of which
urn found inscribed on every mummy
ease nnd on tho walls of every tomb. In
front of one cf tho prineipul templos of
the snn in this tuugnitlcent city stood,
ulntig with it eoiiipuiiiun long sinco destroyed, tbe solitary obelisk which wn
uow behold ou the spot. It nlmm 1ms
survived tho wreck of all tho glory of
tho plnen. It wus constructed by
I, who is supposed to have reigned
200 B. C, and has outlived nil the dys. ;.. fi.;rTo.v av. '...
i:
n i i''-;:'- (''
a;;1.:
nastic change of tho land nuil ftill
; Hi,
'M Al. I..
stands where It originally Htood nearly
4 J eentnrirs ago.
What appears of its
shaft above ground is ON foot iu height,
lint its basn is bnricd iu the mud of tho
v ,. i..
:'
o
,;: v.
:'. '. '. ;i vv il.-- ,
Nile, and year Hfter year tho liinndution
of thn river depoxlts its film of soil
nronnd ils foot mid buries it still deeper
iu ltd sacred giavo. Pall Mali Uai.otto.
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greatest ntttitetiou of Hyde park
Is one which Londoner
and must visitors filii to (litxHiver uud upireciate. It it
a unique and subtle charm wboso meaning only thoito can know who have fall-enmler its si Il. Hyde pin U, bo it
is thn only great plot of
verdure ia I lie. world set in the very
Tlio
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Your Hoy Won't Lira a Month.
So Mr Thomas Brown of 34 Mill St.,
was told by tbe doctors. II is son had
ATTORNEY ash COUNSELLOR.
Ton Can Jlellav
lung trouble, followed by typhoid maf The testimonials published in behalf laria, and lio spent $375 wlthdoctort,
TflllpnctielnnU ihooourl nw' lnu
floet In tbo Urriuny.
They are who finally gavehlni up. saying: "Your
of Hood's arsaparllla.
Prompt nttefciinn irlven o ll buiint'M en written by honest people, who have boy won't live a month."
He tried
truatcd to III in.
actually found in their own experi- Dr. King's new discovery and a few
New Mexico ence that Hood's sarsaparlllu purines bottles restored him trflicalth and enDrtnlni
the blood, creates an appetite, abled him to go Ut wort a perfectly
strengthens the (ystui and absolutely well nir.n. He savt he owct hit presand permanently cures all diseases ent good health to use of Dr. Klng't
S. M.
caused by impure or deficient blood.
new discovery and know It to be the
W,
ATTOUN EY- - AT-bett in the world for lung troubles.
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oenter of n groat dty. Boston Common
is but a garden compared with it. Central park may soon be hemmed in by
New York's teeming millions, bnt not
yet. Hydo park is a grutufnl rufnga of
silence in the midst of tonuoil. Only
niMiu its outer borders does the restless
nioh Infrinxe. Within, away from Hot-te- n
row, away from earriago diivo nud
fasbionuble j roineuuilo, thorn is always
rest,: tranquillity, silence. no. not alienee, bnt iu its placo the thing whioh
I
thn inystorions charm of tho spot.
t
Find a seat upon a bench in tho midst
of the w ido, sweeping, open green where
tho eye sees only grass and trees, with
Freight and Ktpreas Matter Maulad with Cms aud Dslivered with Dispatch.
no sign of tho vast city on uny sida Sit
for a few moments and listen listen,
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
tho
nnd there will eouio to your
most wonderful sound in nil tho world.
Firtt olsaotock.
Xtw Coeeord Ceotlie
Kxperitfnced and Careful Drivers
It is tho voice of London nn over
N. B. CammereUI travelers with heavy sample cases aro invited to correspon
changing, iiiurticnlntc, pregnant soliloquy. One day it will bo the gentío for terma, ale.
ninruinr of a sen shell. Aguiu it is the
harsh grinding of the mill of the gods
crushing hamuli graiu benefit h its ripper
nnd nether millstones. Thn mighty bnt
distant reverberation is sometimes ft
trinuiphuut harmony, solnetiinea minor
note, melancholy and despairing.
The
myriad tongnod voice which cornea from
the east la snlkn. protesting, enduring;
that from the west Is careles chotos
of pleusnre and prosperity; that from
the north ia n hopeful strain of patient
progress ; that from the aoutb is a cadence of struggle nnd sorrow, nud the
symphony of human life, mawhole
jestic, inspiring, infinitely pat hot io.
Nowhere sure iu this spot does the
grerittiesH of London impress Itself apou
Boston Transcript
mo.
llurkleu'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
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Rapid Transit and Express Line

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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bruises, sores, ulcers, suit hcum, fev
er sores, letter, chapped bands, chil
bains, corns and nil skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cent ier box. For
sale at Eule drug store.
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fre

Month
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Tub governor, after giving Bona fa
ció Barron, the democratic tax col- lecaor of Taos county, a long time In

which to square up his accounts, with
Mr. Harron disinrepresent,
and so fired him
to'
clined
ti N
The cane of George Sena,
1 It from office.
the defaulting sheriff and tax collector
I
Psyablein Advance. of Lincoln county, was to be heard
yesterday.

Subscription Price.

'

number of deputy marshals, some of
whom are suspected of being Foun
tain's murderers. Tbe taking away
of these commissions deprive these
men of the right to carry guns all of
the time.

the county, found

Tub Rincón Weekly ha chnngod
people of Don Ana county are
Tbe publishing company
bands.
well
would
to
they
io
all right, but
ever since
do longer follow their leaden, many of which hasbeeu running it
Captain Hyland skipped, has turned
whom are bard citizens.
It over to Fred A. Auilcrson of Las
The postponement of tbe statehood Cruces. Anderson says he will drink
bills by the house committee on terri- no more liquor and villi run a republitories bat been reconsidered, but It' is can papur. This is a hard proposition.
doubtful If tbe territories will become The only man in the territory who
states until silver Is remonitized r has succeeded i'l doing this for any
the silver questloo Is so dead it w considerable length of time is Col. Jo
Sheridan, of the Silver City Enternever be brought up again.
prise, and it has only been tbe strength
Dill Ntk, tbe well known huni9r of Andy Hughes' breath that has held
1st, died at bis bsme at Buck Shoals, biiu up. Here is wishing Anderson
North Carolina, last Saturday, from a luck on both of his propositions.
stroke of paralysis. The world owes a
debt to any man who makes it laugh The United States court has been e
la a wholesome way, which Nye did, removed from Florcice to Solomon-villto the delight of all the residents
and tbe whole country mourns bis un
it Graham county except B. 13. Adtimely death.
ams. Mr. Adams Is at prevent clerk
Thb republican territorial commit of the district clerk at Soloinonville,
Tub

tee has called the convention to e
neleet delegates to the St. Louis cen
Tcntion to meet at Albuquerque on
March 23rd. The county committees
are to call the precinct mass meetings
and sanae time and place and call tbe
county conventions not later than
March 18th. The committee passed
resolutions deploring the death of Col.
Fountain and commending tbe vigorous efforts made by Gov. .Thornton
and Marshal 1111 to discover the
murderers. It also passed resolutions
commending the action of T. 13. Catron In congress.

Thk Hon. Amado Chaves, the territorial superintendent of public Instruction, has recently issued two publications. Tbe first was a compilation of the school laws ef tbe territory. Why be should have waited ten
la cmthi after the legislature adjourned
before Issuing this document he does
not explain. The second Is a resume
showing the condition of the free pub-li- e
district and city schools, territorial
Institutions, abo of the sectarian and
private schools of the territory In 1805,
and also during the period of Ave
years beginning 18U1 and ending 1805.
This document is or a statistical nature, showing the attendance, length
of the term, number of teachers, receipts and expenditures and many
other points of a statistical natuFe, of
more or less value. Unfortunately it
Is published on a single large sheet
of In tho form of a pamphlet, In
which shape it ceuld be more easily
preserved. There is one peculiar set
of figures in the report. During the
Uve years covered by the report the
district schools have expended for
school houses aod grounds the sum of
$121,737.04.
The present value of the
district school property is $121,737.64.
If the dcterioratlou of the district
scnooi property
during tbe past
Ove years has been exactly equal to its
value live years ago, it Is, to say the
least, peculiar. Now if Superintendent Chaves will go te work and prepare a course of study for the district
schools, and enforce Its use, he will do
something which will be of real practical value to the schools.
Tii mystery of the death of Col
Fountain and his son is still as impen
etrable as ever.
The Republican
says that some Important clues have
been discovered, but it would endau
gerineenus or justice ir they were
made public. Governor Thornton is
doing good work on Ibis case, putting
la most of his time at Las Cruces.
Last week at El Faso i here was a con
sullatlea between Gov. Thornton,
Marshal Hall, Judge Fall, Sheriff As
carate, Major Llewellyn, Geo. Curry,
W. A. Hawkins and other prominent
New Mexicans. K was suggested that
Pat Garret, who as sheriff of Lincoln
couaty killed Billy the Kid aud ceded
the Lincttla county war, be nppniutrd
sheriff, with Instructions l,- disarm
every one and clear up the mystery
oi me fountain muruer.
ruis was
thought to be tbe most practical
course, bherin Ascarato agreed to
resign, the frleuds of Numa lleyraond,
the legally elected sheriff of tbe couti
ty, who is suing for tbe posüesslon of
the office, agreed that be should not
stand Id the way, hut Judge Fall objected, he claimed there was a political scheme la the appointment of a
good democrat like Ganet. It is rumored tbay'be was afrtld of tins disarmament: scheme.
It Is conceded
that tbe two weapons most dangerous
to the pt(blic peace In Dona Ana county are the Judge's mouth and Allen
JCelly'e jtdltwrlal pen, and the Judge
did no. want to have Pnt Garrett
seize ibtm. All the conference result Id was an agreement of Ben
WT.IIawe to stay lo Ei I'aso and the
talcing away of tbe couui1s1ods of a

ft M Un Sail

to all sorts and condiThe
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called on to cadure ia the ramps often
produces severo colds which, if not
promptly checked result In congestion
TOE
or pneumonia. Mr. (. J. Davenport,
of the Fort Iiragg
Co., an immense Instilutiop at
Fort Bragg, Cal., says they sell large
quantities of Chamberlain's cough
remedy at the company' stop? and A t avorlMrcsOTt fot those who ar in favor
that he has himself used this remedy of tbejfree coinage of llvcr. Miners, Pros
for a severe cold and obtained immediate
pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.
relief.- This medicine prevents
any tendency of a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a prompt recovery.
Music Every
Fcr sale at Eagle rug store.
For l)Trr irtr4ri.
Rkmkdy.
.A Old amd Well-Trik- d
Mrs WiiiSlow's Soothing fcyrup has
been used for over fifty, years by
millions of mothers for their children
.
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chlld,.oftens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and is Of tbe
most popular brands.
the best remedy for Dlarrhwa.
Is
plcasaut to the taste. Sold by DrugS. KUTHERFORD
gists in every part of the world,
CO.
J wonty-tlv- e
cents a bottle, its value Is Moronol
Aiisona
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wltislow's Soothing Syrup, aud take no
other kind.
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IMlres a specialty of

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEEk, BILLIARDS.

Night. XI.
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MEXICAN SALOON
iine Wines.
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French Brandies and

-

sTmmon$
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A Sonud Liver Makes a Well Uun,

Tino Fino, Whiski. da Kentucky. Cogna
Frances y IPuros Importado.
'
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ALVARES,

THE ARLINGTON.

.
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Moreiol
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;

ArlI0B.

$G.OO

Jeweler

IK LpMGN,
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Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
(Late of London, England)
and comfort: where ships too deep for
- ARIZONA
'
CLIFTON
all other Texas ports sail in and out
ripen
ease;
with
where fruits
earlier
and pay better than In California:
where the soil is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 25 degress above
zero. Wannest day 92 degrees. VeThe only Meat Market; in Lordsburg
lasco offers the liest investments in
the South. Write the Commercial is now run by
Club, Velasco, Texas.
DUNAGAN & RUTLAND.
DUNCAN AND HOl.OMON VILLI:.
The best meat ou. the range Is hanMull and KxpreiiH l.lne.
by us.
,
dled
Stage leaves Soloninijville Mondays,
RUTLAND.
DCNAdAN
Wednesday and Kriilays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Loaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni.,
arrivinii at Soloinonville at 6 n. nt.
This line is eiuipcd with elegant
Concord Coaches, tine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Dealer In
Low charges for extra
Fare
hagi'age. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Soloinonville.
Noah Gken. l'rop.
SiilouionTllle. A. T

Meat Market.

Jais
Geim

Ot Halt,.

Dated this third day of Ffbruurv. 14.
M AHTI M Q ll AHIIIN.
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Duncan
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8umuit
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6.90
Children between five and twelve years o
age nan pnce.
IW 100 n.iunds of64barra ire carried frcewlth
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ahd iiounds with each half
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EoalwIth the interent of

thoaa rjavino- - rtnitna inlmMli.
lose the benefit of raluable Inyentiong
of tii incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtaia the ley
patents. Too much care cannot b exercised in employing competent and ralla
able solicitor i to procure patents, for tbe value of a patent depend rraatly, 0
not entirely, npon the care and skill of the attorney.
Tiew of protectin; inventors from worthies or careles attoiygl
With
and of seeing that Inrentiou are well protected by walid patents, ir)

Ue4

that of INVENTORS, who often

J

ti

retained counsel expert in pstcot practice, and therefor ar prepared to

bn
j

Obtain Patent in the United. State and all Foreign
Countrle, Coadaot Interference, Male Opecia
Examination, Froaeoute Rejooted Cíame, H.egimtem
Trade-Mar-lc
and Copyright, Render Opinion
to Scope nncl Validity of Patent, Prosecute
Defend Infringement Suit, Uto., JBto.
If yon bar an invention on hand send a sketch or photorrapTi thereof,
gethar with a brief description of the important features, and you will b sv
one advised as to the best conree to pnrsuo. klodels ar seldom necessary. X
others are infringing on your rights, or if yo ar charged with infringement W
others, snbmit the matter to u for a reliable OPINION before actiaf a Uk
AMsf

THE PRBSS CLAIHS COHPANY,;,

613 P STREET, NORTHWEST,
em
tm
K K m.
a o smna'
a a wtUütKtJUKB,
oa.
A

juhn

-

WASHINGTON CCÚ

taaiiaglng AttOrrHTjki
ThIs Company is maaared by a coiahlnatioa of tb largest and most UflaeaUal
paprs in Ut United states, for tb expresa parpo of Brctectlag their ihsm
against aascrapaloas and lacoaipetent PsUat Ageats, aad each paper prlntlag taes
UsenciK roaches for the responsibility and hlgb staadlag of tb Press fíala
WCtrt this out Ad ad It wWi ytmr bxwtryg

I

naora mm STOP
IF

TOU

BVOmuTICII

WART

B(WT

AiMrcvs a Ullar or noutal anrd ti

Qoido and.'

TBK

That tho Farmer and Ulnar wants.

AND
CANNED
CALIFORNIA
EVAl'ORATKD FRUITS.
Tobacco and

l ine

rxEua

lAVAEa

Cigars.

Hay, Grain, Deans, Onions and other Farm
''

Products a specialty.

Great care exercised in selecting these articles. All orders for Forage and other supplies tilled with promptness and ut prk-u;
consistent with Market S'alun.

OUNCAIi ARIZONA

Masawng

Atlorse.

WAaau 4,105, 0. 0.

rnenoria noxictao iyib

SOLDIERS,
CHILDREN,

WIDOWS.
PARENTS.

-

e

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDEKtT
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a remedy that requires yoa to do so, an it Is nettling more than a substitute. In the
moppage of tobacco you must havesudde
som
stimulant, and Id most all cases, the efleet
oí the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, sr
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contractor!. Ask your drutfglst about IiACO
uuuu. it is purely vegetable. You do not have to stop
nsintr tobacco with BACO-CUH- O.
It, will notify you
wtaeu to stop nod your desir
for tobacco will cease. Your
system will be as free from tiiüotinu as ibu nay before you took your first chew
iron-claor smoke. A
writteo guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
in all it forms, or money refunded. Price 1. U0 per box or 3 boxes (30 day
guaranteed
and
cure,) $2.50. Kor sal by nil drupirlsts or will k
treatment
sent bv mail upou receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS I'OH
SAMPLE ÜOX. Booklets and proofs freo.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

BON'T

liaudlcs everythlnir In the Une of

JDxy

I

Hew Mexico Bailway
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snarta siat4 Unese.
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Proprietor- -
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G-e- o.

Tiwi Tabls
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MEALS FCR

&

TIMB

S

N. MEX
LOUDSHURG,
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diphwea.
You are lu a rtatl Fix
But ws will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, N''tvou and debilitated suflcrinir from Nervous " I fsbility.
Seminal weakness, and all the ellects of
early evil habits, or lator indiscretions,
The repairing :of watch- - j
which lead to Premature Decay, cousuuip
clocks and Jewelry a specially.
tinn or iiutaiiitv, should send for and read
' All work done in a workmanth "book of lit'." pivinif particular for
like manner and guaranteed or
d home cure. Sent (spaied) tree,' by ad
Shop locatmoney refunded.
resing Dr. I .trkT s Medical and suigi
cal inntits, 151 North Spruce St., Nah
ed in the Arizona copper corn- '
viIIh, lenn. l liny cruaraotee a cure or do
piey's store. .
pay. fueSunuuy Morning.

m.

Arizona

LUNCH COUNTER
E

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bees.

and Domestic Clears A Quiet Resort-Da- ily
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the malls don't fail.
B. DA VIH, Proprietor.

JIM LEE

TWENTY-OS-

BEOS.,

T

Im-

ported Cigars.

RECULAf0W7
-- Mr.

K

Whisklos-Cnllfor-

Notlun of r.leclltlnn Sale.
Notice Is horvliy irlvnn that nil Frldnv. tho
p
Alt. dny i.f Muroli. A. I). 1J.I. at two n'eltM-in., of that day. I will soil nt public nurtlcin
for cash in band nt the from door of tho ofBue
of ltM iuMttuo nr th ttico at tlin town of
county of (Imnt, territory if New
lrdbiirir.
tirtJlrly. lovMtU:o. tilt' ri.llowiiitf
lul uihiii ulidt'r iin-- l by vlrtuo of an
i
(nil ol ill" ,iio.iloe Court. I'K'oinct 30.
of New Mexico. 4ll
I'Oillity o tiraiil.
V4. In whii-fttiil CKUto H. It. 8tt.
fiiiiMvt-ln ttlillillMtfind Itirliurd NorUin irt
anting snld dtf,.ijiluiit
ant, undtT
aud in favor ol' mM p'.tilutitf rt)iitor(d In said
court on tli" loth day of Juminry, lm, fur tliu
and coi. to.wit;
hum of IJU.M ibiinaHi'H
.
1
irnKHirlos. 1 bun
Kour boius
1
I luindln '4 lui'li di illa.
bill..
dle í
.
S hooM, 1 bdl.
I b.ll.. I barrol,
1 burrow,
ntriolH, 4
3 sliovoiw, 2
oraiik.
I
ms 1 void pan. 1
hiiiiiiurni '1 vrnlrr tou-kctskllli't and lid. kotrs. I4 boiu hnrdwarn.
puns, I till. Iiantwarv, sunk ciaikiiur utuni In. I
tuno. I sack bacon. 3 pick huinlli-s- . 7
huiniiinr handlmi. 14 aie humllns. . 1 roim. I
Sr rowbani.
4 spurs, 8 po. sKm-Ilard.e po
I anvil, s k. Hour, t
moal. I lix iflant ik.w-deu may he
1 nk chill, or so niuoh tlion-osulTlclont to puy suid Jinltroniont and tipcnin

Xiord-SToVira- r

JaTV.

IMC I

Hlar oí the Month.

AMBLEE,

and. Cleraxs,

and the clerk of the United States
court is liable to come down from GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Florence and take Adams' Job.
and everyone needs )t at all times of the
In a recent editorial the Salem, Or- year. Malaria Is always about, and the
SALOON
egon, Independent says:
"Time and only preventive and relief Is to keep tho
and again have we seen Chamberlain's Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
cuugli remedy tried and never without
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM
Whentue most salisiactory results.
AKTOR1S
CARRASCO, Trops.
ever we see a person allllctcd with .MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the FED Z,
hoarseness, with a rough or cold ne
Mr. C. Hlmrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
invariably advise tnem to get Chamsays: "SIMMONS LlVER REGULATOR
uooa wmakies, brandies, wmes and fia0
berlain's cough remedy; and when
broke a case of Malarial Fever xf three
althey do they never r,egret It. It
H&rana Cigars.
ways docs tbe work and does it well. years' standing for me, and less than
I
For sale at Eagle drug store.
use
shall
one bottle did the business.
it when in need, and recommend it,"
lliillard'H Snow l.lulment.
Spanish Opera each night br a troupe of
Be sure that you get rt. Always look for
This wonderful liuluieut is known
'
ftom the Atlantic to the l'aclflj and the RED Z on the package. And don't
Trained Coyotes.
from the lakes to tbe gulf. It is the forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIMmost penetrating liniment in the MONS LIVER1 REGULATOR, and there Is
Morencl
world. It will cure rheumatism, neuArliona
ralgia, cuts, sprains, bruises, wounds, only one, and every one who, takes It Is
old sores, burns, sciatica, sore throat, sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
sore chest, and all iiilUmniaikin, after ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
all others have failed. It will cure Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
DETROIT SALOON
barb wire cuts, and heal all wounds
Liver.
where proud flesh has set in.
It is caused by a sluggish
Try it
J. H. Zeilin k Co.. Philadelphia.
equally efllcieut for animals.
The FaTorlte of Morencl, Arlzoaa.
aud you will not be without It. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottles at the Eauoublo Stamp
nla
Wines,
3
gle drug store.
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with Jauudicc, sick bcadachc bad
taste in mouth, foul- breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, botdry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned becauso your liver does
not act promptly. Herblno will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal a a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdr

.

Akn. for Souli.r and gsllora dlasblwl In Mis 11ns of
only in the rearwlw Army or Hvt atneeths wr,
flarvlvors of lint ladljiti war of 1N33 to 1H42, salt
tovti willows,
snUlWd. Oíd sad rej.uiu elakt4
a speMaity. siow
Inuawuiiis antltl.d to LiKuar rmu.
heui lor amw laws, ft Urge tot (4tum. Huta
III.
ItUUJ

tVThl Company Is mtnaged byaeomblnaUon of
the Urgsst and most tsOoontUl nswspspsrs la Uie
Ualtsd butea, for tba express purpose of aroieou
log their saheorlkera against anserapoloaa and
lacoMpeteat CUUm Agents, sad seen paper pruuing
IMS adTertlMsaent Toachss for the rwponalbUltg and
blgb stanalsg ot tbe Tnm Clalu Company.

E. E. BURLINCAME'8
ftSSAY EFFICE'
ViibJitii4

fxjiLtx.A

of THK PIONKER l'RKHg OOVrANV.
Kmvks rhpinlcal mid M'f'if Co.. I.n Vro'w. Win.
Oflloe

o LABORATORY
H'ni
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AiAiMi. 17J54 1731 UrtsuM

iSairple hy rr.nW or
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it., Sutti.

Colo.

C. W. noiiNK K. Fujit.

bt. l'aul. Mum., Sedt. T 138f.
m"l during the pnr twn ypnis liare
ilny. My wlmlo
kmu-illlli-ci- i
ii
sinnki-iIn
Ixvauiei
usi-o- f
tuliiiicn Hir the tiinu licii.n at
me I inn I. in"' !
unlil my iI
uud variona otlu r r
H't " Ki-i'- . ( un " " Nn-'- l u n:!
,.m
ti d tin'
....hutt.
u
i
.r
;
'
n
.1
nri-1ii
i'U
lli
ii nt
wit li ni
I
I inmnn-iii-'-'nuil II. ml
iinii
'i. Mnl III'
f ' ft
ni siuipl) Miioli-- lullv
V'lrf.'i-u.ir " liMOu-Curapprccialt'S, ha com piuWJy lott uiu I coimiiii r very
truly.
Vuuis
I. W, Uoanaaad
can f uUy retiouiuieud It.
fii-i-

in :MnrftiV.
Aiii rerclv pr"ir.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

There were tome hot hone races at
A man who ha practiced medicine
rTTfl'g" old man who
WESTERN LIBEHAL,
A looks out at th for 40 years, onetat to know salt from
Tucson last Saturday, and the belle of
World with clear sugar, read what he says;
the ball was the Lordsburg horse tbat
and healthy ere
LORDSBURG, FEBRUARY 28, 1896.
B. Zelgler bought of Jas. Sterling.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
cinnot help feellnir
(treat gratification at
In the first heat Zalgler was Jogging
Messrs. T. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentle
THAT
thought
that hit
the
the grey home alojig and at he struck
children and hit men: 1 have been in tbe general
Jltnt? Nlx wat la the city Msnday. tbe up grado on the home stretch he
children practice of medicine for most 40 years,
children'
bY inherited from
Trre United Sute Court at Silver called out to hit fireman to keep hit
him no weakneas nor and would say that;in all my practice
City hat closed for (be terra.
tendency to disoaae. and experience have never teen a
eye on the track and dropped off Into
The healthy old man
ubserlba tot tat adrerttM ü
nap. Jock, who was driving Sleepy
preparation that I could prescribe
Jeff Dutagan resrescuttd Lerdsburg
ia the man who hn
his
life with as much confidence of success as
throughout
at tat county seat last week. Senti- John, pulled up alongside Engineer
kept hia digestion I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
FROM
Zelgler Just at he opened bis eyes,
nel,
food and hia blood
pnrc. Once in factured by you. Have prescribed it
J. Goldsmith of tbe Duncan Trad-lo- g waved a sheet of yellow paptr In his
a while you find inch A great many times and Its effect Is
Co., was la tbe city the Qrtttf the face and told him he had orders to
a man who has never
In- pass
say
In
Zelgler
siding.
on
conclu
him
would
wonderful,
and
any
medicine.
tnken
that
week.
That man has lived sion that I have yet to find a case of
tinctively turned on the air,' which
I,
A.
a perfectly natural
Mrs. Dr. Crocker went down to Gila
came near letting tht wind oat of the
I life.
Not one in a Catarrh tbat It wonld not cure, If they
I
Bend Tuesday for the purpose of shipI thousand doea do it.
would take it according to directions.
pneumatic tires of tbesulky. Lu:kily
Lords-burgI
.
ping her household goods up to
Sometimes very
Tours Truly,
they were so near the finish that bealight indiscretion
i I
TO ALL POINTS EAST
or carelessness pave
rSiUkabodtft
fore tbe brakes caught the horses
L. L. GoRSüCH, M. D.
1
aerioua
way
for
the
Eight cars of dyaamile exploded In went under the wire neck aad neck
225
St.
Office,
Summit
The (term
aicknesa.
II
ne of the suburbs of Johannesburg and the beat was a dead one. Master
of disease is
'J theory authenticated,
Is The Very Best.
TTc will give SI00 for any case of
well
iast Saturday, killing several hundred Mechanic Gray had his money up oa
it,h
germs are every. Catarrh that can not bt cured
and
rJ
people.
Zelgler's horse and was hot. lie had
Jj where. no This need Haira Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter Ask Agents at above points or those named
anierence
Blake
Mrs. Andy Ilystrom and son from the engineer up before him, read him
to the perfectly nally.
below fur routes, rates and folders.
the City of Mexico art visiting with tht riot act and told him the next tealthy man. Germs go through the T J. Cbssrt k Co., Props., Toledo,
K. COPLAND,
are
Mrs. riystrom'g mother, Mrs. A. X, time he took a nap en the up gradt healthy body without effect They
General A rent.O
A.T.WICHOI.BO'f,
along; rapidly and thrown off before O. Sold by Druggists, "5.
hurried
It Paso.
O. P. and T. A. Topeta,
Simpson.
he would get a thirty day lay-oIn they have time to develop or increase. Let
diwatch,
deck tr
want t boy a
If
once find lodgment or let them find a
TTCTT Minina- rJTl, amaneas
United States Attorney Hemingway which to catch up his sleep. Superin them
develop
million
by
the
IV tlon Warks eurroieM ua
weak spot, they will
waleh
yu want
dismissed all the suits against C. II. tendent Randolph, who also had his and the blood will be full of them. Instead tmoi. r if
load
la
in
Brat
class
inapt
properties, the blood will
Diane and when Daae gets out of the money on the grey, bad Zelgler danc- of rich,
be a sluggish, putrid tide of impurity. InGso. YT. Hicsox Buso.
pen there will bo nothing In court ing on his carpet, told him that Sleepy stead of giving strength to the tissues, it
Noareat Tapor Is at When C9i
mtanca
Bronsoa Block. Kl PasoTsiai.
John was not eves steamer freight will force upon them unwholesome and
oí arty ffiUM.
against him.
,
man will
and
the
matter,
innutritious
nd that if he ever let a freight pull lose flesh. The mora flesh he .oses and the
II Tr. Filbert has been appointed
p alongside
him again he would weaker he becomes, the more ensceptible
trainmaster at Lordsburg. Mr. Fil- Are him sure. of Just
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How siiftly lny the law on bir Lrenet
Mntliuntfht Uv was no tutvlr In ri
Thnt aim-fturudl.' wan Mill ruit bliaeed
la cliitnitna wj 'w( ruar.

in

na
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"I

never Haw uiiythiiiK liko tlicm. And
tbo iliiiitmuil nre It no toi. lut thia-t- i
I
olil fashlotittl retlini uro horrible.
hall liiivo tlioui itllroMt. ut onco. Do
yon know llio iir'ilrcM of n ;ik1 Jow- a,l..rt"
"Liuklutrr nf Bond street lit cue of
tlio lawt, I liolicvo. Ihil, if yon will
rxcrtfii me k:iyIii so, don't you think
the mutter will loop till tho colom-l'ireturn? I'm net cure Unit lio vou'.il
cure to hiwu tliciii nltcrctl."
"Oh, ho won't object if it I my
wlsli," dio id sweetly. "I imt Koiiiff
into tho town eiirly tomorrow, I cliull
wire wjelf to Linkluter's to wild ono
of their jicojilo Ut fekli them. "
Hntiui.it ly run ni to London in tho
uiorniiij und paid n visit to Ilr. Link-Liteto whom ho explained tho oir- cnniMuiices mid then retmejited thnt the
telina should not 10 unset until they
henrd from tho colonel himself.
"llut. my dear sir." tho jeweler
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And wtthrrnl II Jiut lin II wnuld huTeatuiil
To brighten In the c,uilu
And than
tula mj buarl fi ll cruiiiixl and

blind.

I was bul conadonn of th.il vnirtti nnroat
And cueat'lcae yearning thai doth lilt thi wind
Whwn brumling ileelu la guuat.
Dear patient girl who waa ao loath to hmr
A altigle word agalna! luy ruthless wnya
And who will fruida uiu now with svntlu foar
And who wiil uut.k my prulitv!
Tho Jrinniln.
Ob, Btlll aho eb-pblooma aa tin n.
And natura buara Its warm lifu front tha
drops.
And aunmirr birla alnu Hichtly onre again,
But alill, altul aho aloal
Omaha Uo.
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THE COLONEIS AVIFE.
Tho rapture w;w nil about a two
Colonol Fairholuio, J. 1. , wuiiteil
it to fill out u ill ut iu bin ring íctico,
and Kir Heurgo Wurlmrtou Ntejipetl iu
nud bought it over hi lioud.
"And yon cnii cotmidor yirar eiiRiige-luoat au end, air," tho oolouel wrath-full- y
informed bin nephew uud heir.
"No daughter of thut menk'if khall bo
niixtrot. of Uroadwutor. "
Thru Krclyu und Dick bold a council
of Wur on a neutral tilo.
"I've hud HiiniUir inKtructions," said
Uie glrL "They're very lunch ineetmed
at preacnt, bnt it wuu't best. Witbm fix
u
wocka Momobody will be iviiiK a
dinner party. I know tho dear
old things ho well."
But before the month waa out Colonel
Fairboluio wan on his way to AuMiruli.
DuriiiR tho first few wetkd nftcr hit
arrival iu lelbourno ho comuiuuicalod
regularly eitl.nr with hi.t maiden úrer
or with Dick. Then thero wan n gap for
eon lilo ot lnailri, uud Dick wax oiling
calilo of
tuieahy und lmxlitaling
when the uuxiuualy expected letter arrived.
of nrwa for
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AND WEST.
WANT TO INVEST IN
Lln to NEW ORI.EANC KANSAS

lAJI IS.NEW YOKK
anil WASHINGTON, l'nvorlto line to
the north, east and mmtheiist. Vl'I.L-MAHLFFET 8I.KEIMNU
CAHH and solid trains
fnim El l'aao to
pallHt, Port Worth. New .Orleans, Motnphls
and St. Louis.
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No sneh tolegraui u yon mention
been reomvod by ñu.
The Septeinla r uftenioon wan Wiinlnr;
and
when ho got back Ui Brmdiv-.ittTMr. Fuirholnie, sniM-r- in velvet dinner gov, 11, swept across the hall to j;n et
him.
"Yon tireavimo fellow, " liho rnltt play-fullnil tiny?
"whim hiive you
Tho liiuu fmiii Lii:l;latr'a hiil ei iihero
Ü
since o'clock waiting for you to coiuo
homo with the stiotigmoiu keys."
There was it moment's panic, wherein
a dozen wild idcus i!a.shed tliton;!i
Dick's bruin. It wait evident that Mrs.
Fuirholmu lmd merely nued thd pretext
of wishing the jnweLtretet in order to
get them ont of the Iiouhi.
"Oil, of course. I fergot. Ho hnH
he? I'll
t
como for tho jowols,
fetch them."
But when he reaipeared hi hands
wero empty.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

See that your tickets read via Toxaa PaGROUPiNe. 1. Tares full claim continuum on tha ame leilt', of fcirU rrvU
cific Hallway. For mapa, timo talil. ticket
cull on or copper ers carryisf liUer; width of lorie about nry" feet, with a rich pay itroak
ratea and all required Inlonnatlc.n
el
aililms key nf the ticket airt-nu- .
nbonl tweaty-liaskts; preptrty thoroughly projected; lituatud in Grabam eountt
U. P. iJAjlIlVSIIIUn, General Aent. El A Grit !
iareitmaat.
Paso. Tetas,
r
GASTON MKSI.IBIt, General rn-oand Ticket Aircnt, Dalla.
CK0UP
I. Kiflil elaiua aoatif noan to each other; copper era; (flanse, reJ rrv- id
anil rarWasatai; will arerage 12 to IS par cent; 60 Ions nf hi(h erada ore on! tha
rittm;'iluatea' in Ihv Copper mono Uiu mining district, Graham iMuaty. Tcrai
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Best meals in the city
LOS AM5KLES COOK.
Good meals 2ó and 35 cent.
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Short orders tilled.
Krerylhinii br mincw.
Proprietor from Kl I'hío.
0icii from ! a. 111. till midnight.
KwrytliliiK clean und neat.
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